Evaluation of captured WW 11 ammunition and documents indicates that explosives containing both ethylenediamine dinitrate and ammonium nitrate were used successfully as shell and bomb fills by the Germans. Some mixtures also contained other high explosives and aluminum. Some such formulation may prove useful in the United States arsenal as a safe, inexpensive bomb fill. Formulation and characteristics of the German explosives and their U.S. analogs are tabulated,
INTRODUCTION
with dinitrobenzene. hexanitrodiphenvlamine (HNDPA). dinitronapbthalene. anisole. and similar compounds were The United States Air Force requested in 198 1 that used by the Germans as explosives to supplement scarce Los Alamos National Laboratory study in detail eutectic TNT and AN during World War I (WW I): they used compositions containing ethylenediamine about 10 nitroaromatic compounds in admixture with dinitrate/ammonium nitrate (EDD/AN). hereafter called AN for loading bombs and shells.' EA systems. These explosive fills are to be considered to Between WW I and WW II. a multitude of EA replace TNT. tritonals. and related bomb fills. Recent systems were studied. A German manufacturer. studies he.e indicate that EA formulations may be Dynamit. A.G.. patented the preparation of several of cheaper to produce than comparable bomb fills, and they these explosive mixtures in 1932." The Germans also have improved safety in production and handling produced RDX and PETN during this period.' It was without sacrificing performance.' To avoid duplicating not until after WW If that compositions and production earlier efforts, the published and unpublished literature and use data became known from captured German was searched for references related to studies of EDD documents and from reports by occupation forces.-' 0 and its mixtures. Data from these sources were sketchy and at times contradictory. Little work was done to establish fundamental properties and characteristics of these formula-HISTORY tions. because the Germans in wartime were interested only in results-to obtain usable explosives (called Most components of the formulations under considerErsatzsprengstoffe. substitute explosives). Care was ation have been known and used since the late 1800s.
taken to keep the strength of the substitute within 10% of The earliest reference to EA as an explosive or a main that of the preferred material. Measured T, for an 0.083-cm-thick slab was 244'C. All Vultanol. an emulsifying agent, was added to prevent T,. data are dependent on sample size as shown in Fig. I . separation of the TNT in Ammonite 43B.' The AN (Ref. 21). stabilized GuN and TNT against decomposition at higher temperatures in this formulation. Volume expansion of cast charges undergoing large temperature Impact Tests fluctuations (between -40 and +70cC) was prevented by adding 5 10% KN to AN to form mixed crystals. 9 The French also conducted "shock sensitivity' tests Adding NaN. KN. or CaN also enabled the substitution on captured German ammunition, using 10-and 30-kg of TNT and countered shrinkage of the charges by weights in drop tests and impact velocities of 470 to eliminating phase changes in AN." S-16 was developed 1000 m/s in bullet impact tests. EDD and EA were specifically to eliminate the volume change caused by the slightly less sensitive than TNT or Amatol 50/50 in these phase change of AN at 32°C.'" The 2% KN in this tests." Recent U.S. drop-weight impact tests (2.5 kg) on formulation reduces the tendency of such castings to EA showed it to be slightly less sensitive than TNT.' decrease substantially in density as temperature increases.' The other formulations found in the literature are also listed in Appendix A. Zi The critical temperature (T c ) of X-0368 was assumes no convective cooling or stirring.
Performance charges were also used extensively." Ninety per cent of German ammunition was filled by melt-casting.'" Re-EDD was used alone or slightly phlegmatized" in covered molten explosives were often cast into biscuits or small armor-piercing (AP) shells and anticoncrete amchunks, which were stuck into the melt during bomb munition." 0 It was comparable in behavior to Amatol loading up to 50 60% of total charge weight. These 50/50 and was, therefore, a suitable substitute for TNT chunks or biscuits helped reduce shrinkage and cavities. in case of toluene shortages."' TNT equivalents are given besides conserving short supplies."' Production and as pounds of TNT required to equal I lb of S-16 or loading of S 16 are described in Appendix B.
S-17.7'10
The melts were dispensed through the floor into smaller melt kettles or through a thick concrete wall into various pouring devices or directly into bombs. Small exploded from unknown causes and caused 3.6 tonnes (4 pouring room (two stories high) with several bays was tons) to explode in an adjacent building. A shell loaded attached to a three-floor (three stories high) production with Ammonite H-5 caused a minor explosion.' These building. The bays had concrete walls 30 to 76 cm (1 to two incidents were listed among the 15 explosions 2-1/2-ft) thick: a 9. 1I-m (30-ft)-wide passageway acted as reported during the first seven months of 1944." The buffer, except that newly filled shells were transported absence of floor coverings over the concrete floors through these corridors to cooling areas.' 0 Some of these caused some accidents. 5 ' Many plants were said to have buildings were also used for storing empty shells, for had at least one explosion. 5 Specific reports on accidents drilling, and for reclaiming explosives from discarded have not been found, except for the statements quoted weapons. As many as four melt-loading units could be here. housed in one building in separate bays. The starting Most explosions of cast charges during handling or materials were carried to the top floor of the production transportation were thought to have been caused by building in elevators. AN/TNT formulations were loaded separation of unstable and. therefore, supersensitive successfully into shells by an automated extrusion procrystals during cooling: but handling and transport of cess. but loading of ammonites by extrusion resulted in warm. unsolidified cast charges were no more hazardous explosions. Preparation of 500 kg of S-16 Explosive. 6 ' '0 continued stirring until the mixture is clear and dark.
Formulation
Longer stirring is needed if the fluid appears milky. The The mix is prepared in two 250-kg increments, melt is then allowed to stand for 5 min without agitation The steam pressure is set for 118'C maximum.
so that impurities may rise to the surface as froth, which The equipment must be free of yellow metal:
will then become the one bucket remaining in the kettle aluminum is used instead.
after the melt is drawn off. This froth will further depress Water and high humidity must be excluded because the melting point in subsequent batches. these formulations are very hygroscopic.
For the second step, this 250-kg melt is drawn down One bucket of melt is left in the kettle for the next into the lower melt kettle where the second lot is added batch, except that all equipment, if used continuously, with continued agitation at 100 0 C or above. First, the must be cooked out with water every 24 hours.
200 kg of aluminum powder is added from a closed conInitial mixing takes place in the upper melt kettle on tainer to avoid dust in the atmosphere, then the 50 kg of the third floor. The fiest portion consists of RDX. The aluminum powder was. aged in open trays to 50 kg IEDD.
prevent overheating and possible ignition." 3 The entire 30 kg NaN.
batch is stirred for about 10 min to obtain thorough 10 kg KN. and mixing and to reach I 13*C: then it is left standing in the 160 kg AN.
kettle for a few minutes without agitation to allow The -DD is poured into the kettle first, followed by entrained air to escape from the melt. S-16 was poured NaN. KN. and finally. AN. Each ingredient is added by into pellet trays to a maximum thickness of 2 cm at a hand (a I-cm-thick layer at the start) until the molten pouring temperature of 110-1 15 0 C and then was broken material reaches the stirrer. About 20 min of stirring is with wooden mallets into the desired sizes after cooling. required for the nitrate mixture to melt completely at S-16 was found to be nonhygroscopic warm or cold up 1131 15 0 C. After all the starting material has been to 60% relative humidity. 2 added, the temperature is allowed to reach I 13 0 C with 41
